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M1RAMICHI ADV ANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 7, 1891.
-
Ctmtmutd from Irt Page. GENERAL BUSINESS. ,Not for » long time bad steep been eo 

sweet to Derwent as it was that fiighl. The 
oonseiousness of his cousin’s friendship—so 
quiet, so undemonstrative, but so sincere, 
when tried by 'the tost most difficult to 
man—seemed і 
like strong wine, 
so firmly in his honor, and the sympathy 
that felt with him in his trouble, gave him 
that comfort which even the strongest 
natures eland in need of. He knew now 
what a strata it had been to bear his burden 
alone, and he said to himself that, helped by 
such friendship, his strength would be ‘as 
the strength of ten* to redeem his father's 
honor and justify the confidence placed in 
his own.

Morning in Mexico is almost always what 
morning must have been in the Primal 
Paradise. Nowhere else, surely, could the 
world have seemed so entirely as if it were 
freshly created and rejoicing io its creation. 
What floods of sunshine, whst lucid skies, 
what enchanting atmosphere, what buoy

ant freshness of air, these mornings bring to 
the awakening earth! Merely to be alive 
seems joy enough, but, if other joy is added, 
then the fresh gladness of nature is like the 
special touch of an exquisite sympathy.

So it seemed to Derwent when he opened 
his eyes to the joyous brightness of snother 
day in the land of sunshine; and all the 
brightness was tenfold enhanced when the 

, first news that he heard oa emerging from 
hie apartment—brought by the messenger 
whom he had employed to call at the bouse 
every day—was that Don. 'Manrizio and hie 
household had arrived.

в. в. B. got f air or 80-gtft. GENERAL BUSINESS.
A CAST FOB FORTUNE.■

• Miramichi Advance.For Sale or To LetBurdock Blood Bitters«mitant thought, over with him: 1 dull 
see her again!’ Bat for that, everything 

a weariness which was now 
f day by day the longing foe

16 revive hie whole nature 
>./ *The faith that believed

Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, and controlling their secre
tions. It so purifies the blood that it

would hive beta 
s delight. Only 
her p.-eienca grew 
then it • tarifai him. Now and then he 
roaaed himself from hi. dream ofexpec- 
tation to aik whst he .hoold Jo when the
----- — to which he looked forward ю
eagerly war over, when there wee no longer 
anything to «.tain him in the hepetoas

The Dwelling non* anil prtmDea situate on 
Upper Water StrMît.^iu^the Town of Chatham, at

-0e insistent Now and -----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling House and premise* eitnato on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chath un, i.ear the It Є 
Chai el. at vro enr. occuulej bv H. s, Hiller, B*i 

Fui terin. and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Berriater-at Ls», Chatham

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon itsCURES

Seventeenth Tear of Publication !All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

Dated at Chath >m. 2it.li March, 1891
The publisher made an importait! change in the terms on which the j 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These includefor infante and Children.p»in ol separation. ‘I ah all not blow ont my For Sale or To Let.. brains,’ he would think, *aad that is the 

only thing of which I am certain. I ahall 
livu, I shall work, and perhaps after e while 
I ahall grow need to it, ae one does grow 
used to all forma of «Swing; bat beyond 
that I cannot look. Nor will I to*. She 
Ш---------- I shall a* bar, I ahall torch

A 1st. Strict adherence to the sys- 
temof cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

“Ctestetia Is sc well adapted to children that I Caetoria sores Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend Has superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation, 
known.to me.** а А. Апснге, II. D„ І кшїЛі°0'Г>- civ” si“p’ ““ ргшЛ<

Ш 80» Oxford et, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

The property on King Street, occupiel by Geo. E. 
Fiehe*-.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, intercut. Apply to

R. GORDON, Chatham.

SKIN
From one to two bottles will cure boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab- 

s, running sores,and all skin eruptions, 
otioeable that sufferers from skin

Тне Сентагв Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

•7 ,ndth.t

Bat before she cams there waa » «nrprtoe, 
amounting to' * «hock, in .tore for him. It 
«centred on. evening when Mra. Derwent 
sud Sibyl haring retired early, weened by . 
d*y of eight-eeeing. Halbert end himself 
were smoking together in the aitting-room 

< of the form». The door waa open, prctiy 
he balmy air, partly that they might 

eoeoe which the hotel

ЩШ TO LET.Шm Itiinі The store and 
suitable oulbu

rosbif uce connected, together і 
ildingM, located on upper W 

dtie-Jt, ovposito the Golden Ball corner. Possession 
given imruedlaly. Pur terms and other particulars, 
apply to
or MARTIN LYONS,

Loor XewcAS'le,

with

Miramichi Foundry One Dollar a Yeait !DISEASES
Are nearly alwaye aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
On to graver yet prevalent diseases, such ae 
serofnlons swellings, humors and

d. n. SMITH.
Chatham.АЛЯ"Г>

4 9

MACHINE ORKS It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the oM 
terms, viK, $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.FOR SALE.■ (Went at sight,—the 

dleries lighted bril- 
leeat eleetrio lights, 
foliage of |he garden

SCROFULA?•/5:
..

The t ndereigned have a few 
■hooks 2till on hand, which >Ley

Smelt and Lobster 
offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

CHATHAM, 1ST. В- о-
We have undoubted proof that from three 
to ail bottles used internally and by outward 
application (dilated if the skin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of В. В. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong notion of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all dogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

I have made special arrangements with the

(To 1< Continued. ) WEEKLY TELEGRjPHJF ST JOHN 
FAMILY HERALD “AND WEEKLY STAR

in a place that *arm- 
said Halbert, after a 
•Ido not think it to 

■new that mâke every-

STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACHTS, 

jjj LAUNCHES

Г BARGES, .1^,1».

Built end Rep* red.

MsUftsbis Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

Шш і■ The Dangers et Spring. FOR SALE.ed me

Poets ud novelists go into ecstasise over 
wh*tz they romdntioiUly call “beantifnl 
spring,” add “gentle spring." and while, no 
doubt, every one is glad to tee winter release 
itaicy grasp, "beantifnl spring” to, after ell, 
ом of the meet deadly seasons of the year. 
Sudden transitions from warmth to extreme 
odd, with piercing, chilling winds; from dry 
to sloppy, “moggy” weather, all combine to 
make the season » most trying one, even to 
the hardiest constitution, while to those with 
week constitutions the season is one of 
positive danger. Undoubtedly the greatest 
danger at this season of the year.to from cold 
in the head, which very few escape, and 
which if not promptly and thoroughly treat
ed, developes into oatarrh, with all ite 
disagreeable end loathsome effects. Catarrh, 
neglected, almost as certainly develop» into 
ooosuroption, annually destroying thousands 
of fiver. At this trying season no household 
should be without a bottle of Nasil Balm. 
In caeca of odd in the head it gives almost 
instant rdief and effect» a speedy cure, thus 
preventing the development of catarrh. 
Where the Bitter disease has already seen red 
a hold it to equally efficacious, end with per
sistent nee will core the worst case. From 
the outset it eweetene the breath, stops the 
nadseons droppings into the throat and long», 
dispel» those doll headaches thet afflict the 
sofferer from oatarrh. Nasal Balm to not 
adverttoed as a cure-all—it re an honest 
remedy which never fails to cure cold in the 
heed or catarrh' when the directions are 
faithfully followed, and thousands through
out the country have reaeon to blew ite 
discovery. Nasal Balm may be had from all 
dealers or trill be sent poet-paid on receipt 
of price (80 cent», email, or |1, largo «toe 
bottle) by addressing Fclford fc Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

Ztbep ISSSC:na.e-ess.ei The two dwelling house* situate, on Canard 
Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
McLean and A chibald Gamble, respectively.

For terms aqd particulars, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE,

seem so enchanting. And, by the
bye, Geoffroy, I feet that I ought to tell you 

. something about those oi teams tances. It 
hardly «su fair to keep you in ignorance. 
Sibyl insista that it makes no difference ; bat

‘Sibyl V reposted Derwent, etaring at the 
other. He had never known Halbert ao 

Lenox, thoogh a 
relative of Mra. Derwent, waa not at all re-
Ittad to «fa тала 'ev rcav- jvswaag

4of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

BAD BLOODGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. '

“ADVANCE”
TOGETHER A.T

For Sale or to Let, :* Liver complaint, bilionsnese, dyspepsia,sick 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels 
We guarantee every bottle of В. В. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money en 
application personall v or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of В. В. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN & CO.. Toronto, Ont

Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mille. Gang Erigera, Shingle and bath-Maohines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and eteam power."
POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. ,'r3 ^CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The two Bt 
garden htto<-

orey dwelling, with outbuilding and 
hfd, and good well of water on the 

premise*, situated no at. John Street, Chatham, 
ncarlv opposite Jehu’s church, is offered for sale 

out Possession given May 1st Apply to 
D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

before, for and blood.

One Dollar and Sixty Gents a Tear!man, who waa Derwent’» 
Fa aide. -What are you 

asked. ‘Whht circnm* 
irred which Sibyl thinks

;7-

WJÏ. MIJIRUEAD »o-TO LETProprietor.
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to an extent as to make
the business of publishing the paper paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that c a who do pay, that I should no
longer continue to furnish the Ad ; to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wi , meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are mad from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

v ----------------------0--------- ------------
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore .7 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day—
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement wifi meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper, '

r4't

Established 1866.
unokad-for a moment silently 
за we red. Then he tnrtied and
-__ pénioB directly. "She baa
merry me,' he «aid, ‘and, al
umna me positively to the eon- 

will not be pleasant to

Baak* SY^tainT 0I* C™S,d ,yreiV"’ °PPn,lle tha
Poaeoeeion giren on lat May. next” Appfr to”:****

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister at Law.

IШШ
DR8. G. J. & H. SPROUL,.•

Chatham) 30th March. 189LSURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by 

Nitrous Oxide Qaa or other Anseetbstica.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber & Celluloid’ 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

OSce In Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone No. 53.
In Newcastle, opposite Square,

Кгтнво’в Barber shop. Telephone No. в

1DUNLAP, U00KE& GO,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, C00ÇE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.the use of
■: Mmore than a moment’» silenoe

The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
U- Loggia, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends Ц miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hay land, has good 
dwelling house and barn’ etc, is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
knj'roaaw S Loggie’i Un bhop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shot», about sixty -feat fronting on 
Henderson Street and eevent."-two back.

For particular» as to terms of sale, apply to
W..S. LOGQIE.

Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

indeed ae if he had been 
knocked down. This -----ДП ZD----- *

.GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERSTj 
N. S.

y of atoning for 
Io all hi» eon-s

MEDICAL HALLSibyl might marry before 
majority, end tha. antici- 
settlement : ia fact, there This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable for 

fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the be<t obtainable, and the clothing from 
this establishment hah » superior tone and finish. All inspection of the "samples will conviuce you that 
the prices are right. * _.

The following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—

1
.ЩІ

» little doubt that the general opinion 
•y one abont them had led him to fancy 
ho might marry her himself, if he chose 
ao. The blow to his vanity (which 

been very little oonoeroed) waa

Houses, Lands, Building Lots,
ETC., ON SALE.

>■$:
m BURDOCK B-OOD BITTERS,

SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,
KASAL BALM,

WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS
(FOB PALI PEOPLE)

HANSON'S CORN SALVE,
MOTHER GREEN'S ТДШ P.LLS, 

WILD CHERRY C9UC U Y-UP,
(WHICH IS eUAMBTEED OR HO PAY)

PLESANTWOEM SYRUP, 
SULLIVAS'S OINTMENT,

(FJR SCRATCH®
ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL C.ÎEAM, 

TOHGAUNE-

■• ■

not, however, the canae of his silence. He 
waa overwhelmed by tha terrible necaaaity 
of telling Halbert how matter, etoed.

Bat nothing w« more natural than that 
Halbert should have miannderatood hie 
aitonce. He laid at length, ins low tone, 
"Geoff, I am more aorry for thto than I can 
■ay. I feared it would be eo, bat Sibyl w», 
roe that 1 waa mistaken. She instated that 
yon never were in lave with her, bat I knew 
yon eon Id not have been associated with her 
ao oloeely and toil to be.’

ia right,’ «id Derwent, roaring 
with an effort 1 euppoae it ia be- 

we have been aaacciatbd eo oloeely— 
t like brother and riiter-thet I never 
i love eith her, though I know of no 
ore altogether worthy of a man’» love.

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.The following properties now offered for sole ore 
well worth intending builders' attention, viz:—

30 Building Lots on Lobben Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Canard, Stanley and

Mnlrheed Streets.
5 acre pasture field on Station Rond,
West half of the Hogan House, (Water St) 
Fitzpatrick House (CunardSt.)
Garden Lot 70x150, adjoining 

Wellington Si.
Bnifdtnfc Lot 60x>0, rear of Dr. Benson’s Garden, 

Wellington St.

CHATHAM RAILWAY.6
;

IlffT]EEXfc 1890-1. •

NOTICE. :8L Michotl’e Hall,*^er MONDAY: NOV- 24TH., Train» will ran on this Railway in oonneotlon 
\J With the intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows

~ GOINGNORTH. 1Pnblie Notic e la hereby given that a Bill will be 
introduced at the next meeting of the Législature 
to incorporate the Nelson Brafich Railway Company, 
the object at which Will be to coostrnct a line of 
railway to connect the Village of Neleon In the Conn - 
ty of Northumberland with the Intercolonial or Can
ada Eastern Railways.

THXOÜÛ0 TIMS TAIL*)LOCAL TO« TABU.
No 1 Expkkm. No. 8 Accoo*datioi

— ALSO—" ■
Second Hand Waggons. Sied», Sleighs, rope, Iron 

safe at a bargain; l bloop Rigged №»at. 18 1 feet 
kee’, well found suitable for c >d or lobster flahing.

Consignment of Hat Racks, at cost, shipped in mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Tab'e Chairs. Lounges, Kaney 
Cliaire, Dm cans, Rockers aud other wares for House» 
keepers.

Persons having Real Estate, Houses, Farms, etc , 
to dianose of can find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no eala, no pay.)

li
Chatham, Sith

■xpxsea. ACCOM'DATIOX 
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p mEШі Leave Chatham, 9 20 p. m. 140p.m.

Arrive Chatham Jane., 9.55 11 810 “
Leave “ M 10.06 “ 3.20 “
Arrive Chatham, 10.86 " 8.50 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst, '

.Uamphellton, I

NOTICE TO NON-HESICENT
RATEPAYERS.

пГГ. GOING SOUTH. »,LOCAL ПМВ TAILS. TBKOUGH TIMS TABLE
No. 8 Ехгвжаа. No. 4 Аосоіґпаткяі 

A35 am 11.20a.m.
*• 11.60 ••

12.05 p m 
12.86 '*

MXPRESSg Iaccom’datiob 
3.35 am 1L20a.$mSSS&rca^îSK. aW

“ Leave, 4.10 
Arrive, A 40 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ 8t John 
w Halifax “Ж.иМ

lAAIPLCa.&Pmcea гияміанео. CHEERFULLY

WM. WYSE. 
cor, Commission Broker, 
,1891.j.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. Auction

MarchThe undermentioned non-resident ratepayers of 
the Parish Of Chatham, County of Northumberland, 
are hereby requested to pay their County and Pariah 
Taxee, aa set opposite their names, together with the 
__i; at advertising (54 cent» each,) to the ntftier- 
signed Justice of the Peace, at his office lo the Par
ish of Chatham, County of Northumberland, Prov
ince of New Brunswick, within two month і from the 
date hereof, otherwise legal proceeding* will be taken 
to recover the same.

m в
Traîna ran through to destinations on Saturday nights
Close conn actions are mad# with all passenger Traîna both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

which is 76th meridian time.
class, will be taken deliver? 

-----Entry or other charge.

Chatham. N. B., April 1st, 1831. NULL PROPERTY FOR SALE. v; indeed, yon hive 
But your news bas been 

to me for an altogether different 
I un io terrible trouble about

The above Table la made 
All the local Trains stop at 
All freight for transportation over this toad. If above Fourth (4th) 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Trackage Custom H 
Special attention given to Shipment of Flab.

op on I. C. Railway standard time. 
Nelson Station, both going and returning, If Competent Cook.any Known aa the Baker Mill property situated on the 

N. W. Mill Stream, a never failing water power, 7 
miles above the Town of Newcastle on the N. W. 
Miramicni, and consists of a gang saw mill. Shingle 
Machine, Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharvee, booms, ant 
boom privilege*, 70 acres of choice farming land 
partially cle vred, cutting 17 tone of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Де. A 
superior grind atone quany at mill.

The above desirable property is offered on eaay 
terme and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 15th of July, next, at 12 b’elock, noon.

For terms and particular* apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

Wanted immediately, a competent Cook, wages 
wages from $8 to 812 a month—depending upon the 
applicant’s knowledge and ability. Apply to 

T. F. KB.XRY.
‘•Keary House,” Bathurst.

m D*8 1889 1890 Total 
$275 $2.66 $462 $10.02

2.29 2.12 2.28
8.30 8.18 8.42 Winter Stock!

Kbyl’a fortune.’ .
‘Geoffrey !’
•Yes і that is why I 

looked into my father's affairs after bis 
death, I foodd, to my

Oolesaan, James 
Connell, David 
FMger. Archibald 
ПеМ, Enoch 9.12 912
Kelly, WlUiam M. (Bitato)l6.50 15.90 6.70 88.10jpa.xiy mm
Molntoeh, David 

Wilson, Cbarlej

6 60
9.90

heré. When I Canada Eastern Railway ln. & w.)21.20 2L90

BRICKS !2.85 A15 
8.85 8.71 3.99 11 86
120 L26 L86 8.81

Dale» at Chatham, N. K, this 9th day of April 
â. D. 189L

ІМ? that he had 
ia an injustifiable

to replace it,—
y Ü

Ol he WHITER 1890-91. COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
І4 ... it happened, unfortunately, to be і» a .JOHN FOTHERINGHAM.

Collecting Justice.temptingly conxenient form,—bat death 
overtook him, aa MIRAMICHI !о- jSL-MagiisbssssgaBi

08ATHAB TO FBBDBBIOTOH.
PASSENGBS, MML3 Д FREIGHT.

Chat h im..................................
“ Junction ...

Btsckville 
Doakjown

Boiestown 
Cross Creek 
MATjeville ..
Gtbe^n..........
Fredericton

^ 1st, until further notice, trains will run on theit has ovartaxen many 
man, before he could repair what he 

bad done. You may not have known that 
be was oonoeroed in aeveral udlucky spec a- 
lations during the last year* of his life.'

*1 suspected it,* said Halbert. 'In fact 
it was whispered ones or twice tbit he was 
very bard hit. But, when nothing aeemed 
to come of it, I forgot the rumors. Geoff, 
my poor fellow, this is awful ! Hiw does 
his own fortune stand?’

DON'T MISS IT.

I liSSlL/
■Seed annuals■ ror ieei жШ be matted FREE Ш 
Wmattaptetarçe, end » keteeeecm'aW 
■enrcoen. It to better than ever.*
■ Kvery pent* rning Card**, Ш 
Щ Flower <rr Fitl3 Sttdt, Ш
■ abeeld lead fce it. Addroe Я j
■ D. W. FERRY * CO. Я

"іаВішшя'^

STEAM BRICK WORKS.FBBDBBI0I01T TO CHATHAM.
PASSENGER, MAI LS A FREIGHT. 

Fredericton 
Gibeo 
Marys 
Crow

A new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, interesting and instructive foituree bas just 
been îHeued by T. Mil burn A Co„ of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It i* now in tbe hands of drug
gists and merchants lor ftee distribution end we 
would ad rise our revieM to seenre a copy before the 
supply is exhaueted.

The Buberriters wish to ca',1 attention to the -------- FXJbL bXiras OP^- - - - - -7 10 a. m. 
7 "7 В a. m. 

8 00 **
9 05

10 40 •*
11 00 *« 
11 60 ••
2 ^ P*.ÎIL

2 32 “
2 35 *'

ivlUe *.*. 
Creek BRICKS MANUFACTURED7 30 “

8 60 “ 
10 10 “ 
11 00 " n 25 •'110 p.m.
2 30 “

lb
Arrive.". . ." 
Depart.......

Boiestoen .. .. ..
Doaktown Arrive...................

“ Depart ...
Black ville..............................
Chatham Junction Arrive, . 

“ “ Depart,
Dry Q-oods,by them, which are of large size, 18 to tha solid 

foot, and perfect in shape anu hardness 
All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. çars or at wnarf, or can 

he got atthe iftores of Mr. W-. 8. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm Masson, Newcastle.

/. /Ш

3 12 •' 
3 40 " Closing Out Sale !i G. А. А П. S. FLETT•Very mach impaired,—eo moch that 

■when I make good the lota on Sibyl’s for- 
my mother will be very etraitened in 

It waa to save her from this, and 
alao to aave my father’. hoaor„that I intend
ed toying to replaoe what had been loet 
during the time thet remain» of Sibyl’» 
minority. I ddatdSnthat my heat chance 

• to make money quickly wae here: eo 1 
dame,—with What result, thru far, yon

The above trains will also stop wheu signalled a 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Kapils, 
low, Aetle Crowing, Clearwater,
Coveted

at the following flag Stations:- Nelson, Derby 
Black ville, ВИ яз Held, McNamee’e, Lud- 

Upper Cross Crook, Uroea Creek, OErooeries,£:Жа Üpt»er
Portage I toad, КогЬоя» Siding,

wed Bridge, ZlonvIIle, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser's Siding, Pem UiZ
are made at Chatham Jam turn with the I, a RAILWAY V'V/li ll JliV/JL JLVzlY O for all poinu East sni West, and at Fredericton with the 

G. P. RAILWAY for Montreal aud all pointa in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all pointa West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton 
and Phwqoe Isle, aud Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

—-—AT .THE-------

NOTICE.Ш GOtiGIX BUILDING.■4:r
Queen Insurance Company

CAPITAL $10,000,000.

Mi. Warren C. Winslow, v Barrister, baa been 
appointed agent at Chatham, N. B., for the above 
named Company and ss such, fa now authorized 
to accei t premiums and

BIND FIBS BISKS 

for said Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St- John, N. B.

I: Provisions,Now la the time to getUNDERTAKER'S NOTICE. TUOS, 1IO It EN, Superintendent./- ■ HARDWARE CHEAP.
The enheeriber intends going 

taking buainees and will fomtoh
into the Under

Aa all the Stock mod be disposed of this fall, 
r, Purchasers may look for bargain» InCOFFINS 4 CASKETS Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,

I knew,’

Joiners1 Tools,‘Yon hake not bean here very long,’ laid 
Halbert. -One failure signifies nothing. 
How bare yon been impressed by the poe-
sible chance,?’

SPECIAL
----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----iOLIDAT SALE ! A

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,•I have been very well impreeni. There 
fa no place io the world, I sm sera, where 
it to possible for the investment of a little 
capital to produce auoh large résulte. Bat 
time fa needed to aooompltoh these if-

Coffin finding and Rohes and will supply ai 'the 
very lowest rates. He will also furnish Pall 
Bearer** outfit.
Jamee Hackett,

Chatham, May 29th, 1890.

EARLY PURITAN together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,: Undertaker. DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS !

Sutherland Ss Creaghan
----- and-----

1Flannels,which tre too numerous to mention.
' suite. ’

- ' •
A3D-A-IS"3T"

POTATOES.Baniaby Island. CALX, EARLY.

TERMS CASH.
everywhere- Only in 

dreams are forte nee realised in a day. 
Well, my deer fellow, aefar a» I am eon- 
oerued,—aodl know lean answer for Sibyl, 
—the time to yonra. Neither ahe nor 1 
will demand what has bean loet, beoanae we 
are well «eared that yen will repay it to 
the last farthing « soon « yon are able. 
Only take oare that yon do net riak more 
than yen can afford in the permit of IV 

a ahall take oare,’ paid Derwent, -for I 
cannot silted to low anything, and nothing 
to « near my heart « the payment of thto 
debt Frank, yon are a tone friend; I can 
never forget how you have taken thto! I 
hate no words with which to thank-you, 

--tut I feel it more deeply than I can say.’
< "You have no rpaeou to thank me,’re

plied the other. •Merely * man to men 
I do torn when I have the utmost 

confidence in your honor and know that yon 
are so lions to repair what ia no fault of 

Î Besides thto, my uwde’i goo і name 
« dear to aw aa it to te yoo. I

to the

mж
The undersigned, in behalf of the 

8t. Paul's Church, will receive offers 
for one or more years, of the boom privilege 
naby Island, Southwest Miramichi River.

Corporation of 
for the leasing, 

of Bar- Haberdashery,

Carpets,

1 respectfully announce that during this month they will offer This Sato ia positive and must be nude to settle up 
boaineae affaire.

Each kind per lb. 15c.’
4 lbs. 50c,
(Postage 4c. extra per. lh.)

peck 70c
per bushel $1.50
per barrel 3.50

The above kinds аг» the most desirable that have 
been introduced. They are very early. Immense 
croppers, free from rot A great acqulsi'io

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS »per
Also separate offers for the pasturage privilege of 

■aid Island.

I took Sick,
I took Cold,in every department The immense stock of New aud Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, olovbs, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

d. o. SMITH,
Clark of St. Paul’s Vestry

Chatham. April 14th. 189L I TOOKn to farm-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Also-

H. MARQUIS,
TIITSMITH

Galvanize! and Sheet Iron Worker.

Marlborou g and Turner

RASPBERRY BUSHES Cutlery,* 76 c. per doz.; $3.00 per hundred
JOS. B. WILLISTON, Bay du Vil# 423

Hats,Thonsands of Snltable Christinas Presents RESULT!

My Meals, 
take My Rest,

I take; • Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

іto be found in our Warehouses. ШCaps,AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;: Kitchen "Utensils and Furnishings. WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.

Soda «от onlt cored my Incip
ient Consumption but built

FursSutherland 5s Creaghan,New work and repairing of all ldnda in the tinware 
Une done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next dent to Canada Houae,
Chatham, N. B.

Now In Stack Grate’, Hard and Soft Hats In Fur and 
Felt, In all ‘N, Water Street,

fa THE LATEST STYLES.
faO ro remember that he pat me MB UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

12 dozen ornamental 8 
Designs, ready moi 
Spring Hull era, for

pring Roller Blinde, Elegant 
1 from 80 c. op, alao Separate FLESH ON MV BONESZ. T1NGLEY,on my feet when I wae young and etrug- 

gUng. For the rest, it to not Sibyl’i tortooe 
tha* I have sought in making her, though 
of «hum it wffl be my doty to ae. that it to 
not thrown away. If it ware legitimately 
fast, however, I should not mourn. We 

do without it.’
‘Yon ahaU not need to do without said 

Utowrct. ‘Your faith and ooufidence give 
*» tatah «outage. There are many more 
mines in Mexico beetdee the Buena Keperan- 
^ and, God helping me, one of them dull 
■eiaM tank all that baa been lent of dfbyV.

AT THE EAT* OP A POUND A DAY. 1 
TAKE 1TJUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.”
Scott's Emulsion la put up only ln Salmon 
color wrappers. Bold by all Druggists as 
60o. and |L00.

SCOTT & BOWNE% Belleville.

HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. 6. SNOWClALL, CHATHAM.

W. S. Loggie.Chatham Foundry,■ HAIRDRESSER ЛЕТІ.,
.

HAS REMOVED “THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

■■o:w
-S£Xe-m BSTABLI8HDD 1862. •8

WantedSHAVING PARLOR Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Kepalred with quick despatch.

<gr Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

(Successor to George Oaaeady) 
Manufacturer of Doom. Basera, Moulding.

Builders' furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched lo order.

BAND AMD SOROt-L 8AWINQ,
.<k5S&A?51ITîSF‘,nd oU,M Lumb"’

Benson Building

ABLE PUSHING MBN to ееПWater Street, Chatham
He wffl also keep a flrstoclaaa stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers' Goods generally.

Nursery Stock. Complete 
opportunity offered for Spring work. 

Salesmen have good seceam, many selling 
$100 to $*» par week. Bend for Fra» 

Testimonial*. A good prahiag man wan-j 
here at once. Xfbeiel Terms, and the. goods In the market. Write, EL G. Otynei 

umeryman, Perth. Ont.

‘And eemething far yourself too, I hope.1
шліА Halbert, amilino- > » T. P. GILLESPIE, Proprietor. шмрШт, CHATHAM, 6 В
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